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ABSTRACT

C3H mouse embryo fibroblast cells, designated 10T1/2, can be transformed by physical and chemical agents
including polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. In a previous report (Shen et al, Proc. Nati. Acad. Sei. USA
90, 11483-11487,1993), we identified a cytochrome P450 gene induced by polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
(PAHs) that is different from 1A1 or 1A2, and which we tentatively named P450CMEF. Here, we report the
entire cDNA sequence of P450CMEF (5,128 bp) and the amino acid sequence deduced from it (543
residues). A comparison of the latter sequence with known cytochrome P450s indicates that P450CMEF is in
a new subfamily of family 1 of the P450 superfamily. Accordingly, the Committee on Standardized Cyto-
chrome P450 Nomenclature designated the gene Cyplbl. Exposure to various aryl hydrocarbons (2.5 hr) in-
duced Cyplbl mRNA in 10T1/2 cells to different degrees: 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin, 7,12-di-
methylbenz[a]anthracene, benz[a]anthracene, benzo[a]pyrene, and /.-naphthoflavone were strong inducers;
a-naphthoflavone and 3-methylcholanthrene, were moderate inducers; and benzo[e]pyrene was a weak
inducer.

INTRODUCTION

The cytochrome P450 enzymes are heme-thiolate pro-
teins that reductively metabolize many endogenous as

well as xenobiotic compounds. They are an important
component of the mixed-function oxidase system. More
than 200 P450 genes have been documented (Nelson et al,
1993), which have been grouped into 36 gene families ac-

cording to their amino acid sequences and gene structure.
All of the P450 proteins have a signature amino acid se-
quence, FXXGXXXCXG, in which cysteine is involved in
heme binding (Nelson et al, 1993). In most cases, P450s
from the same family of genes have more than a 40%
amino acid identity and those in the same subfamily more
than 55% (Nelson et al, 1993). The oxidases in the me-
tabolism of aryl hydrocarbons are called aryl hydrocarbon
hydroxylases (AHHs) because they catalyze hydroxylation
reactions (Singer and Grunberger, 1983). Products of p450
genes in family I —i.e., 1A1 and 1A2—are involved in
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) metabolism (Ne-
bert and Gonzalez, 1987; Gonzalez, 1989; Gonzalez et al,

1991; Nebert et al, 1991) as, for example, in the case of 3-
methylcholanthrene (3MC) (Gonzalez et al, 1984; Kawa-
jiri et al, 1984; Kimura et al, 1984).

The transformable cell line, C3H mouse embryo fibro-
blasts called 10T1/2, have been widely used in studying the
induction of neoplastic transformation (focus formation) by
physical and chemical agents (Reznikoff et al, 1973; Han
and Elkind, 1979; Nesnow et al, 1981, 1989; Suzuki et al,
1981; Landolph, 1985a,b; Wells et al, 1992). Based on (i)
the profiles of the metabolic products of 7,12-dimethylbenz-
[a]anthracene (DMBA) and benzo[a]pyrene (BaP) in
10T1/2 cells (Pottenger et al, 1991; Wells et al, 1991); (ü)
the lack of inducibility of AHH activity by 3MC in these
cells (Gehly et al, 1979; Ho et al, 1983; Okey et al, 1983);
and (iii) the observation that probes from Cyplal and
Cypla2 did not yield detectable hybridizations with mRNA
from 10T1/2 cells (Christou et al, 1990; Shen, unpublished
data)—it was concluded that a different P450 gene was in-
volved in PAH metabolism in these cells (Pottenger and Jef-
coate, 1990; Shen et al, 1993b).

The new P450 gene to be described was tentatively named
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764 SHEN ET AL.

P450CMEF (for P450 from C3H mouse embryo fibro-
blasts); the sequence of part of its cDNA was been re-

ported (Shen et ai, 1993b). The latter cDNA fragment hy-
bridized with a major ~5.3-kb and a minor ~4.2-kb tran-
script. Both transcripts were inducible by DMBA and
benz[a]anthracene (BA); sequence comparisons suggested
that the fragment came from a gene in family 1.

In this paper, we report the cDNA cloning, sequence
analysis, and mRNA induction of P450CMEF. Based
upon the amino acid sequence deduced from the forego-
ing, P450CMEF has been assigned to a new subfamily,
Cyplb (assignment by Committee on Standardized Cyto-
chrome Nomenclature).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture and chemical treatment

C3H mouse embryo fibroblasts, designated 10T1/2,
were used. Details of their culture have been reported
(Wells et ai, 1991, 1992; Shen et ai, 1993b). DMBA and
BaP, were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwau-
kee, WI; a-naphthoflavone (aNF), /3NF, and benzo-
[ejpyrene (BeP) from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis,
MO); 3MC from Eastman Kodak (Rochester, NY) and
2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenz-/?-dioxin (TCDD) from Midwest
Research Institute, NCI Chemical Carcinogen Repository
(Kansas City, MO). All chemicals were dissolved in ace-

tone, HPLC-grade (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, NY), and
stored at stock concentrations of 10 mM, or 100 fiM for
TCDD only. For BaP, BeP, aNF, /3NF, and 3MC, 15 fd of
the stock solutions were added to 15 ml of Eagle's basal
medium with 10% fetal calf serum (BME-10), which re-
sulted in 10 fiM final concentrations. For DMBA and
TCDD, the stock solutions were diluted with acetone be-
fore use to give final concentration of 0.3 fiM and 10 nM,
respectively. Control cells were treated with equal volumes
of acetone alone.

Library construction and screening
From subconfluent, exponentially growing cells that

were treated with 0.3 fiM DMBA for 3 hr, mRNA was ex-
tracted with the FastTrack mRNA Isolation Kit (Invitro-
gen, San Diego, CA). About 5 fig of the mRNA was re-
verse-transcribed into cDNA using a combination of
oligo(dT) and random primers in a first-strand cDNA syn-
thesis. A cDNA library was constructed with the a-ZAP II
cloning system (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). A known frag-
ment of P450CMEF (Shen et ai, 1993b) was labeled with
[32P]dCTP and used to screen the cDNA library by em-

ploying Duralon nylon membranes (Stratagene, La Jolla,
CA) according to the manufacturer's manual.

DNA sequencing
A two-step cycle-sequencing protocol similar to that pre-

viously described (Shen et ai, 1993a) was used for se-

quencing. Specific sequencing primers, sense or antisense,
were synthesized with an Applied Biosystems Synthesizer

(Model 380B, Applied Biosystems, CA) according to the
sequence of known regions of the cDNA. Primers were la-
beled with [35S]dCTP and/or [35S]dATP, along with unla-
beled dTTP and/or dGTP, by omitting at least one of the
above four dNTPs, but not both 35S-labeled compounds,
depending on the downstream flanking sequences of a par-
ticular sequencing primer. In this way, adequate labeling
of at least 4 bases and an extension of about 10 bases were
obtained before the sequencing primers were arrested. The
labeled and extended primers were subsequently used in di-
deoxy-termination, linear polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) cycle sequencing at an elevated annealing tempera-
ture. Other procedures were as already described (Shen et
ai, 1993a,b) except that, in some instances, denaturing
Long-Ranger Sequencing Gels (AT Biochem, Malven, PA)
were run according to the suggestion of manufacturer. Sin-
gle antisense strands were also sequenced to confirm the
sequence of the coding region of the gene. GenBank's
computer programs were used for sequence analysis.

Plasmid handling and other procedures
Positive phage plaques were purified and in vivo exci-

sion (EXASSIST/SOLR SYSTEM, Stratagene, La Jolla,
CA) was used to make the pBluescript (SK") plasmid con-

taining the cDNA inserts. Plasmid DNA was isolated from
host strain XL-1 Blue for direct PCR cycle sequencing and
restriction endonuclease digestion by using QIAGEN Plas-
mid Kits (QIAGEN, Chatsworth, CA). Antisense single-
stranded plasmid DNA was also purified following the
manufacturer's procedure for the pBluescript EXO/
MUNG DNA sequencing system (Stratagene, La Jolla,
CA). RNA isolation and Northern blot hybridization were
done as previously described (Shen et ai, 1993b).

RESULTS
cDNA cloning and sequencing

A X-ZAP II cDNA library was constructed (Stratagene,
La Jolla, CA) from the mRNA of DMBA-treated cells (see
Materials and Methods). Using the fragment of cDNA that
we had already sequenced as as probe, 75 putative P450-
containing phage plaques were identified from among 4 x
105 pfu in the first round of screening. Ten of these se-
lected at random were picked for a second round of
screening. Three purified plaques were obtained, and these
were cloned into the pBluescript (Sk~) plasmid via in vivo
excision of X phage DNA (see Materials and Methods).

Phage DNA from these plaques was also PCR-amplified
by using primers designed from the already known cDNA
region of P450CMEF and the vector sequence to deter-
mine the length and orientation of the inserts via the pro-
tocol of Smith et ai (1990). Upon confirmation with re-
striction endonuclease digestions of the purified plasmids,
it was determined that one of the three clones, #71, con-
tained an insert of —5.1 kb with its 5' end linked to the T3
promoter and its 3' end to the T7 promoter of the pBlue-
script (SK") vector.
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MURINE CYTOCHROME P450 GENE, CYP1B1 765

0 CAGACACCTCTGCCACCCCAGCTTGAAAACTGCCACCGC^X^CO^
57 CTTTATC-U-CTCCCACCCCCGACCCTTCTCJU.

117 T<ÏACTTT<K>W<WTCCCAG«T«yUU.Cl^
177 TCTAACTTTAGO<rr<^_J.TTCAGTCAAGAGTAGGTCCTAAAGCAGC^^
2 37 TAGGTCTCGG<KrcCCCTG^G<»CTCTCAGGTTCAAGCC^
2 97 TCCAOAOCTTCTCCCAGATCCC<X^^XrrCTACACOKrnW.^

357 ATO OCC ACC AGC CTT ACT CCA CAC AGT CCA CAO CAO CTO AOC TCO
1 *et al* thr ser leu ser «1« aap s«r pro gln gin leu ser ser

402 CTO TCT ACC CAO CAO ACC ACT CTT CTG CTA CTC TTC TCC CTC CTG
l« l«u a*r tlir gln gln thr thr l«u l«u l«u l«u ph« ««r v«l l«u

447 CCC OCC GTO CAC TTA GCC CAO TCO CTG CTG CCA CAO TOO CAÁ CCG
31 «1« al« -val his l«u gly gln trp lau l«u arg gin trp gin arg

492 AAA CCO TOO TCC TCO CCC CCA GGT CCC TTT CCT TOO CCA CTO ATC
44 lys pro trp s«r ttr pro pro gly pro ph« pro trp pro l«u 11«

537 COA AAC CCC CCO CCT CTT CGC CAC CCC TCG CAC TTC TAC TTC OCT
Cl gly ase ala ala ala val gly gln ala ser hia lau tyr ph« ala

582 CGC CTT OCA ACÓ CGC TAT CGC CAC GTT TTC CAO ATC COT CTO CGC
74 arg lau ala arg arg tyr gly asp val ph« gin lia arg lau gly

«27 AGC TGT CCC CTO CTG OTO CTO AAT GCA GAG ACT CCC ATC CAC CAC
91 aar cya pro val val val lau aan gly glu aar ala il« hia gln

472 GCC CTO CTO CAO CAC OOC ACC ATC TTC CCG CAC CGC CCO CCC TTC
104 ala lau val gin gin gly aar lia pha ala asp arg pro pro ph«
717 OCC TCT TTC CCT CTO CTO TCT CCT CGC CGC AGT CTO OCC TTC CCT
121 ala aar ph« arg v«l val aar gly gly arg aar l«u ala pha gly
742 CAC TAC TCT CAO CAC TCO AAC ACC CAC CGA CGC TCO CCC TAT AOC
134 hla tyr a«r glu hia trp ly« thr 9lz> *r9 Är9  «* *1ä tyr  •r

• 07 ACÓ ATO CCT CCT TTC TCC ACC CGC CAC CCC COC AGT CGC CCT CTT
151 thr Bat arg ala ph« aar thr arg hl« pro arg aar arg gly l«u

• 52 CTC CAO CCC CAC CCG CTG CCA CAO CCT CGA GAA TTC CTG GCA CTG
144 l«u glu gly his ala lau ala glu ala arg glu lau val ala val

897 CTG CTG CGC CGC TCT CCG CGC CGC CCC TTC CTC CAT CCA ACG CAC
181 lau val arg arg cya ala gly gly ala pha l«u asp pro thr gin
942 CCG CTC ATT CTC GCG CTG GCC AAC GTC ATG AGC CCT CTC TCC TTC
194 pro val il« val ala val ala asn val net ser «la val cys phe
987 GGC TCT CCG TAC AAC CAC CAC CAT GCG GAG TTC CTA GAG CTC CTC
211 gly cys arg tyr asn his asp asp ala glu ph« leu glu leu leu

10 3 2 AGC CAC AAT GAG GAG TTC CGC CGC ACA GTG GGT CCG CGC AGC CTC
224 a«r bis asn glu glu phe gly arg tbr val gly alo gly ser leu

107 7 GTO GAT CTG CTG CCC TGG CTG CAG CTA TTT CCC AAC CCC CTG CGC
241 val asp val leu pro trp leu gln leu phe pro asn pro val arg

1122 ACC ACC TTC CGC AAO TTC GAG CAG CTC AAC CGC AAC TTC ACC AAC
2SC thr thr ph« arg ly« pb« glu gln leu asn arg aan ph« a«r «sn

1147 TTC CTT CTG GAC AAO TTC CTG AGC CAC CGC GAA AGC CTO OTG CCC
271 ph« val l«u asp lys ph« lau arg hia arg glu aar l«u val pro

1212 CCO CCT CCT CCT COA GAC ATG ACG GAC CCC TTC ATC CTC TCT CCC
284 gly «1« «la pro arg aap »et thr asp ala ph« il* l«u aar ala

12 57 GAA AAC AAA GCC TCT CGC GCC CCT GGC OAC CAT TCC TCC GGC CTC
301 glu lya lya ala aar gly ala pro gly aap aap a«r s«r gly leu

1302 CAC TTO GAG CAT GTO CCT OCC ACT ATT ACO GAC ATC TTC OCA CCC
314 «ap lau glu aap Val pro ala thr ila thr aap il« pha gly ala

1347 AGC CAG CAC ACC CTT TCC ACC CCG CTG CTC TCG CTC CTC ATC CTC
331 a«r gln aap thr leu aar thr «la lau l«u trp l«u leu il« lau

1392 TTT ACC AGA TAC CCC CAT CTT CAG GCC CGC OTG CAG CCT GAG TTC
344 ph« thr arg tyr pro asp val gln ala arg val gln al* glu lau

1437 GAC CAC GTT GTG CCG AGC GAC CGC CTG CCC TGC ATC ACT GAC CAG
341 aap gln val val gly arg «ap arg leu pro cya met ser asp gln

1482 CCC AAC CTO CCA TAT CTC ATG CCT TTT CTT TAT GAA TCA ATG CGA
374 pro aan l«u pro tyr val «at «la ph« leu tyr glu s«r »et arg

1527 TTC TCC AGC TTT TTG CCT GTC ACC ATT CCA CAC CCC ACC ACC GCC
391 ph* ser *«r ph« leu pro val thr il* pro hia al* thr thr ala

1572 AAC ACC TTT CTT TTA GOT TAC TAC ATC CCC AAG AAT ACG CTC CTT
404 asn thr ph« val leu gly tyr tyr il* pro lys *sn thr val val

1417 TTT GTT AAC CAG TCG TCT GTC AAT CAT CAC CCA CCC AAG TGC CCT
421 ph« val asn gln trp ser val aan hia asp pro al* lys trp pro

1462 AAC CCA GAO GAC TTT OAT CCA OCC CGC TTC CTC GAC AAG GAC GGC
434 aan pro glu aap ph« aap pro ala arg pha leu aap lys aap gly

1707
4SI

1752
444

1797
481

1842
494

1887
Sil

1932
524

1977
541

2032
2092

2152
2212

2272

2332

2392

2452

2512

2572

2432

2492

2 7 52

2812

2872

2932

2992

3052

3112

3172

3232

3292

3352

3412

3472

3532

3592

3652

3712

3772

3832

3892

3952

4012

4072

4132

4192

4252

4312

4372

4432

4492

4552

4C12

4472
4732
4792
4852

4912
4*72

TTC ATT AAC AAO CCO
pha 11« aan lya ala

GCC AAA CCG AGO TOC
gly lya arg arg eye

TTT CTC TTC ATC TCC
ph« l«u ph« 11« *«r

AAC CAÁ AAT OAO TCC
aan gln «an glu »er

ATT AAG CCC AAO TCG
il* lya pro lya ser

ATO CAÁ CTC CTO CAT
K«t glu leu leu «ap

CTA GCC AOC
lau ala ser

ATC GGT GAO
il« gly glu
ATC CTC OCT
il« leu ala

TCA AAC ATO
ser asn s_*t

TTT AOA ATC
ph« arg il«

AAT OCT OTT
aan ala val

AOT CTC
a«r val

GAA CTO
glu l«u

CAT CAG
hi« gln
ACT TTC
a*r ph«
CAT CTC
hia val

AAA AAC
lys lys

ATC ATA
 et il«

TCT AAO
a«r lya
TGC AAT
cya aan

ACT TAT
a*r tyr
TCT CTC
ser leu

CTO CAÁ
leu gln

TTC TCA CTC
ph« *«r v«l

ATO CTT CTO
 et leu leu

TTC AAC GCT
ph« lya ala

OCC CTO ACC
gly leu thr

AOA GAO TCG
arg glu ser

ACT CAC GAA
thr glu glu

CGC TGC AAC TOA OAOO<X^3GAGOCAGCrGGAATCTTTAAGCAATACCTATCTCAT
gly cys lys **«

TAACTCGGGAOQAAATACA-."1 111 '1CCCCCAGCTTCATTTTT1-^X^CTCAGCTCTCA0CAG

TGAATC<_JUUWX_AAGTG<rTCTGAAGGTGGGGCATC<^

AC<_T^_TG<n^_AaTTCCTOGAACTATTTT<MAATTGAAGAGCAA
TC^CCCTGTTOTTTTTTCOOTTTTTCAGCTAAACACAT
CACAACTATCrAAGAAAGTATTTCAGTAATTCTGCCTTTTTCCGTAG^
CTTCTATCTGCACJUU.TTOACCCCATAGGAAACTGCAOTAAGCAAA«XriTACC>T
CCAAGATTCAAACACÄTOTCATTTCACTCTAAAATCTAAAGACC^
ACAGACAGCTTC<rrT1-K-AAAAATOCTTCAACTCCrrTTA TCTO

CCTCCCTCTTGATC<X>X^rCC<ÄCTTTAGAATGCACCATAAACTCAOTTGTCCCCTAAC A

ATTTATGOCTOATTTAACAACTXX^aTAGCTTTTAGAGATTAGCOAATTTAAAOGTAAAT
T<rTTTAOOTGCTAAAAAAT<_TTTATAA0TTAAAGCCGAACCTCATTT^
AACTATTCCAOTTATAAG«-^aJUUUU.GATTTCCT<_<KXrr^
C<_ATTCTAAT<_AACTW_rrTTCAGTAATAACT<rrcATAA^
CCOUU-TACTATTCAATGCATATAAAAATTTACCTAACTCCT^
ATTA-U^ATTCAATCAOOAAAACACTTCAATAATATArrTCTTATCTCATATTOCAAACC
AAAAACTATAATCJUnTC-AGTGAAATTTCCCCAATTtX-AOGAAACCAG
AATCCCTTTTCACATCAC^IAACTGJ-QTAACAGJU.CAOTCl 1111 l'l ATTTATAOTTCAT

ACAJU_G<»CAAATCTX_AAAACTAAACCACCCAAATATÛTTCT^
ACAACATGGATCGTTCTTTTGaAATTOACCCCATTAATATGTTAAGCT^
G Ï IÍOCTTCGAI1111AAATTAQTTTAAAAT<X_ATCTTGATTATTTCOTTCCACTTCAAO
CTACAGAAAATCTCATCJ-TTATCTCOCAGAAGGTGACAAACCrAACCTTTGCCTAAOAAC
AAATCCCAAATGTAAAAATAAATAAATGATAAGTAAATAAAGCCCATCAATOTTCTOGGT
CTTCATTACAGACCATATGATAGCAOCCTCACTACAACCAGTAATTGOTAGT^rTCTTTTT
CCCAG TTCTTACTATTCTTQTTCTAGTTCTTTTTTAAGTTC AGTATTAAAGTCTGTGTCT

CTTTTGTTTTTCTTTTTAAAQTCJ.GAATCTGAAGATTGTCTTGGCAC<-TTGTTTAAC^
TGCTTCTTGAGACAGCJ.CACATGCCTAAAATCAGTTTCTTTTATTTAGGATCGCACACCA
CGATCAGCAC<X^CTTCCTGCAAGCTCAGAGAGGTTAGAAATACATGTATTCCGATTATG
TAAACAATCCGAAAGCCCTTTTGACAAGCOTTGGATGGGTC^AAAACTCG^GAC^GGGCCC
GTGGCGGCTTTCCCJ.TTTCTGTTTTCATTTCGATTAGCCTGAA
ACTCACACAGCTTACTCCTOOCTCTCTTTCATTAGCCTT^
TTACJJUkG<_AAG<*_K_AGTGCGATAGTCTCTGTCT^
TGAGCAGA_AGAGAGAAGTCTAGATGCTCCCCATTCACTCCJUU.TTACTTTCCTC
AAAATTTGAG<_CATGA_ATGTTTAGACAAAAG«ACTTTTGAGTC<_^
GTCTCTCTTAAGAGT«_<n«GAGCCC^-XXX:CTTTC
TCCTTCCAAGTTGAATTATAAAAAATTACAATCTAAACXrrTATTTAAATTTCTCC^
AGAACCCCTTCJLATCTCATACC<lAC<rreGTCTCACTAT^
AAAATTAACTCTATGCAATAATTTTTAAGTTTTTCAGAC^TTTTAAAAGCATCCGCCTTA
CTAAGGCTC«_ACC<.Ti3ATTT<^GCTTCCAT<MCCCTTTTACTAT^
GTCAAAGTCTTCATCTATCACTCrraCACTCCTTATTAAACXA^
CTCAATOTAOGC<nCATTTTCATCTCATGCTTTCACCAAAGGACAAAGTAGAGC«WCTA
C11M111ATTATATTTAGAACCTACTGAAAG^_JU.GAAGGCTACAAGCCAGGAAAGAGTA
ATAATTCTCATATTTC<_AACCTCQAATAQATTACACGCTTACTCAGAAAGCCTC<."111 IG

TTTCTCCCACAGAOGCAC'lTC '1 rri'GCTrt-K^CACCATGTTCCTCACAOTATCTACTTCAQ

ATCAGTGC«GCAAAAGCATGTCTCATTAAATGCCTCATCTGTACACT
T<-TCAGAAareTCClT'riCCCCC<_AAAACAAA_AACAG^
TTAATCACAACAATTCATOCC<XJ-QAACTTACCCTT<aiC<^
TTATGCATTCCCACCAa^XrKreACTACATTAAGCAGATAGATCACC^
AGTATGCTTTTCWTC3TGACACAATTCT1.TC4-TAAAAGCTGTATGTTA
AACCCAOGAATAACTCCCCATTTAOCTGCTl^l^^TOTTATTGTACll'l^nCATATATGT
TCTTAACATOTATATAGCT<U.TACAaTXK-ACACAGATCCTCCGTACACAGAATTAAC^

5032 CATOTAG<nrTCTACCTTTCATATACCAAAATTTAAAATOTTCTGTCTTCAT^
5092 T<-AAACATTCTTACCTAAACAATAAAACCCAATGTCA

FIG. 1. The cDNA sequence and amino acid sequence of the open reading frame of the mouse Cyplbl gene determined
from a cDNA library made from actively growing C3H mouse 10T1/2 cells. The putative poly(A) addition signal (AAT-
AAA), and the poly(A) addition site (CA) are identified (by underlining) according to the suggestions of Birnstiel et al.
(1985).
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766 SHEN ET AL.

About 0.1-0.2 ¡ig of double-stranded plasmid DNA de-
rived from clone #71 was used for direct DNA sequencing
to obtain the whole cDNA sequence (see Materials and
Methods). Parts of the inserts in clones #7 and #41 were

also sequenced, but only revealed sequences identical to
those in the corresponding regions of clone #71.

Sequence analysis
The cDNA sequence of clone #71 is shown in Fig. 1. It is

5,128 bases in length ending with CA. From 1,437-1,753
bp is the fragment that was previously reported (Shen et
ai, 1993b). Ten base pairs upstream from the 3' CA is the
location of a putative poly(A) addition signal sequence,
AATAAA. Birnstiel et ai (1985) reported that most
poly(A) signals are added to a CA located 9-30 bp down-
stream of the poly(A) addition signal. Accordingly, it is
likely that the cDNA sequence in Fig. 1 contains the 3' end

of P450CMEF cDNA except for the poly(A) itself. Fur-
ther, if we assume that the average size of a poly(A) site is
260-300 bp (Birnstiel et ai, 1985), we would estimate that
the entire length of the mRNA corresponding to the cDNA
in Fig. 1 is -5.4 kb. The latter length agrees with what we
have observed with Northern blot hybridization, —5.3 kb
(Shen et ai, 1993b). Hence, the sequence in Fig. 1 proba-
bly is the entire cDNA sequence of P450CMEF.

The regions corresponding to the degenerate primers
that were used in the original identification of this gene
(Shen et ai, 1993b) are upstream, 1,419-1,438 bp, and
downstream, 1,753-1,774. Accounting for the degeneracies
that were designed into the primers and the use of inosine,
which is nonspecific in its base-pairing, the downstream
primer has turned out to completely match the sequence.
However, the upstream degenerate primer contained five
mismatches (25%).

Analysis of the sequence in Fig. 1 revealed an open read-

o (root)

o (7.5)
o (32.0)

O (15.6)
-O (5.2)

lalh (5.3)
-o (3.2)

lalm (1.4)
lalr (1.1)

la2m (10.9)
cmef (26.2)

o (22.3)
o (10.5)

O (16.6)
- 2alr (10.9)

O (10.2)
- 2blr (0.5)
- 2b2r (0.5)

O (8.0)
—O (8.1)

 + 2c8h (10.6)
O (2.8)

O (4.3)
-< 2c6r (3.4)
-» 2c7r (8.5)
2c9h (7.5)

o (14.5)
- 2elh (3.5)
- 2elr (3.3)

o (29.2)
O (2.4)

-O (3.6)
2dlr (3.7)

 * 2d9m (3.8)
 * 2d2r (7.5)

2d6h (11.1)

O (80.5)
-O (3.6)

3alr (1.9)
3a2r (1.9)

3a4h (6.1)

Human 1A1

Mouse la-1
Rat 1A1
Mouse la-2
P450CMEF

Rat 2A1

Rat 2B1
Rat 2B2

Human 2C8

Rat 2C6
Rat 2C7
Human 2C9

Human 2E1
Rat 2E1

Rat 2D1
Mouse 2D9
Rat 2D2
Human 2D6

Rat 3A1
Rat 3A2
Human 3A4

FIG. 2. Phylogenetic tree generated by progressive alignment according to Feng and Doolittle (1987), which shows the
relationship of P450CMEF with other P450 proteins. (O) Node or branching point; (—) a terminal sequence; and (num-
ber) distance to previous node in arbitrary units. The names on the right indicate the species and specific P450 sequences
that were compared.
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ing frame starting at position 375, which would code for a

putative sequence of 543 amino acids having a molecular
weight of —60 kD. Accordingly, we propose that 357-359
bp (Met1) should be the translation start codon because: (i)
in the same reading frame, there is a stop codon at 237-239
bp (i.e., 120 bp upstream of this assigned start codon); (ii)
the next possible start codon would be 810-812 bp which
would code for Met152; and (iii) the proposed sequence of
amino acids between Met1 and Met152 is a region that is
highly homologous to Cypla suggesting that it is unlikely
that 810-812 bp is the start codon.

The sequence of the open reading frame has a larger de-
gree of homology with P450s in subfamily 1A than with
any other. By using the GenBank alignment program (Alt-
schul and Erickson, 1986), with a Dayhoff cost matrix and
a penalty factor of 2.5 for opening a gap and an incremen-
tal penalty factor of 0.5, the sequence was found to have a
38-39% amino acid identity with subfamily 1A P450s.
However, when the FASTA program in GenBank was
used (Pearson and Lipman, 1988), which only aligns cer-
tain primary regions, a homology of 40-41% with 1A
P450s was found. The preceding comparisons suggest at
least that P450CMEF should be in a different subfamily
from that of 1A.

In view of the preceding uncertainties, the classification
of P450CMEF to a specific P450 family was guided by the
phylogenetic tree-building program in GenBank of Feng
and Doolittle (1987). By comparing the homologies of
some 20 amino acid sequences in families 1,2, and 3 with
the putative sequence of P450CMEF, a phylogenetic tree
was constructed (Fig. 2). It is evident from Fig. 2 that, al-
though P450CMEF should be in a new subfamily, it still
belongs in family 1. Based on the open reading frame dis-
cussed above, the Committee on Standardized Cyto-
chrome P450 Nomenclature has assigned this gene to a
new subfamily called Cyplbl (D. Nelson, D. Nebert, per-
sonal communications, 1993), a designation that we will
also use in the remainder of this report.

Induction of Cyplbl by PAHs in 10T1/2 cells
The ability of BA and DMBA to induce Cyplbl mRNA

has been previously described (Shen et ai, 1993b). Other
reports, as well as our own results (unpublished data),
have shown that in 10T1/2 cells, 3MC and BeP do not in-
duce AHH activity (Gehly et ai, 1979; Ho et ai, 1983).
TCDD (Ho et ai, 1983), BaP (Gehly et ai, 1979), and
0NF do induce AHH activity, and aNF frequently is an in-
hibitor.

With regard to the Cyplbl mRNA, the action of a num-
ber of aryl hydrocarbons has been examined. Subconfluent
10T1/2 cells were exposed for 2.5 hr to 10 ¡iM of BaP,
BeP, aNF, /3NF, or 3MC, or to 10 nM of TCDD. Total
RNA was used for Northern blot hybridization. The re-
sults from a single experiment are shown in Fig. 3a. Com-
pared to acetone-treated controls, the averages (and stan-
dard deviations) of the relative mRNA levels induced by
these treatments in several replicate experiments are shown
in Fig. 3b (see legend for the details). It is evident that BA,
BaP, /3NF, and TCDD are strong inducers; aNF and 3MC
are moderate inducers; and BeP induces to only a minor
degree.

a
AC 3MC ctNF BeP BaP ßNF AC TCDD

5.3 kb

4.2 kb

a.

<

a:
E
o
m

AC aNF ßUF BaP BeP 3MC TCDD

Aryl Hydrocarbon Exposures, 2.5 Hours

FIG. 3. a. Northern blot hybridization of P450CMEF
(Cyplbl) with total RNA from TCDD-treated C3H-
10T1/2 cells and cells treated with different PAHs. Sub-
confluent cells were incubated with 10 ¡iM of aNF, /3NF,
BaP, BeP, 3MC, or 10 nM of TCDD for 2.5 hr. Acetone-
treated cells (AC) were used as the controls. The label at
the top of the figure indicates the treatment. Bases 979-
1,404 (Fig. 1) was amplified from a cDNA plasmid, puri-
fied with the QIAGEN gel purification kit (QIAGEN,
Chatsworth, CA); the antisense strand was labeled with
[32P]dCTP by linear PCR and used for Northern blot hy-
bridization of P450CMEF (Cyplbl) mRNA. After the ra-
dioactivity of the membrane had been scanned with an
Ambis Radioanalytical Image System (San Diego, CA) and
an X-ray film had been exposed, the membrane was

stripped and rehybridized with a /3-actin probe (Shen et ai,
1993b) for the normalization of RNA loading, and a sec-
ond X-ray film was exposed, b. Induction of P450CMEF
(Cyplbl) mRNA in C3H mouse 10T1/2 cells. Quantita-
tion was obtained from the relative counting rates of 32P-
labeled probes retained on the membranes. Averages of
three to five hybridization experiments, including the re-
sults in Fig. 3a, and their standard deviation are shown.

DISCUSSION

The 5,128-bp sequence that we have described for P450-
CMEF has an open reading frame on the basis of which
this gene has been assigned to a new rodent subfamily with
the designation Cyplbl. This P450 gene was first detected
by the application of highly degenerate primers and PCR
amplification (Shen et ai, 1993b). This method proved to
be successful even though the upstream degenerate,
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inosine-containing primer that was used proved to contain
five mismatches (25%), illustrating the versatility of the
method.

A 55-kD P450 protein, called P450-EF had been identi-
fied from BA-treated 10T1/2 cells (Pottenger et ai, 1991).
Western blots showed that P450-EF has no cross-reactivity
with P450 proteins in subfamily 1A. Although P450-EF
might belong in a new family as suggested by Pottenger et
ai (1991), because sequence information is not available,
the relationship between the genes P450-EF and Cyplbl is
not known.

In our previous report, two mRNA bands, —5.3 kb and
-4.2 kb, were observed when a probe from bases 1,419-
1,774 in Fig. 1 was used. The same two bands were ob-
served (Fig. 3a) when a probe from bases 979-1,404 was

used. In addition to the possible reasons for two mRNAs
that have already been discussed (Shen et ai, 1993b), be-
cause 10T1/2 cells are immortal we note that a transcript
from a mutated copy of the gene also is a possibility.
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